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A SENSELESS ATTITUDE.
lt would be hard to Imagine any¬

thlng more plcayune aml sensel.-s*.
than the attitude of the heads of the
Police Department toward the alder¬
manic lnvestlgating committee. Thll
committee not only has a right of ac-

cess to all records of the department
and all information the pnlicemen can

furnLsh, but lt ia the duty of tbe police.
from the newest patrolman to Comrais-
sloner Waldo, to Help the committee.
Indeed, they should conslder lt a prlvl-
lege to ftirnlsh any help wlthln their
power. Generous and loyal public ser-

vanta Hhould be willlng to co-operate
wlth any otBclal body to bring about
iraproYement ln the city'** business.
and even the heads of the Police l>e-

partment cannot be Mind to the fact
thnt Improvement ln police methods ls
much needed. An offleial atatemenr
from the department which says that
any records or testlmony of any em-

ploye "mny be had by the committee
through proper procedure" looks much
better thnn lt really ls when coupled
wirh Deputy Commissioner MoKay'-
insistence that the committee subpcena
doeo.lents nnd wltnepses. Of co*nrse
wrtHS0SS8 would respond to a subprvuia
nnd probably even the Police Depart-
ment would tnrn over Its record-*. but

lnsl-lcnce on that conrse would WdSte
tlme, prerernt tcc0__p_lsh__4.nl of mt* b

k by the aldermanic * .ommit-
tee snd bs an oxhlbition of pdfheadod*

I*nd0-tbtsdl7 the feellnp_s of Com-
Waldo and Of every man in

uniform have been hadly laceratod hy
iua disctooitns of police tncom-
cornptloa and lawbrenklng.

PoaaiblY aomeof tho rasiltint crttlctam
to whlch the poUco forcs and Its chlefs

een auhjectod han been imjast
no ersenso for tbe presenl

re are hnndrsds of bonest
men In the department. strlvhm to do
their <im.v faithftilly. under great dlffl*

IrrSTS Those men will wel-

..iii).. any change which wil! make
wotk easier and relleve them of

tn l.nrden of suspici"n. it ls only
c:iir tO them that every faeility he

_ivt-n tr» the nldermanic committee nnd

.Mivtiody flJM WhS may be alde to BOf
gOSt ClmgOS for the better ln the

workinc of ibe poliee machlne. There
are B.S0 ln tba PoHce Department law-

, breakers and grnfters. who ftttgrsce
I their uniform and thf ettj they pre-
tend to serve nnd talnt everythins
thev touch. They flonrish bdCdtMS « l
1-morance and Incompetence wifhin 1he

dtmBJtmeTit. faults in personnel and in

the routtne of the bureau. of #hich
ther take advantage to pUIMS th*-ir

corrnpt ways. Iirnorance, pro*Tas-1iiia-
tjr«, red tape tn the dally workln_s
of the Police Department help them.

Antagonlsm to Inve-rtigation from the
nutslde pi*otects them and BtNafthona
them ln their bellef that "the sysiem"
ta stronger thnn tbe law and publlc
decency. From the beglnning *>f Ihe
Becker case the characteristic attilnde
of police offlclals has been evnsion.
coneealment, aecrecy. The defendant
who resorts to palpable tSChsh sllttss
for defence condemns himself k.p far

a«« the publlc ls concerned, and the
Police Department has been pla* ed ln

the posltlon of a defendant resorting
to technlcalltiea. Evasion and secre.y

will help no bonest man in that d**-

partriTidBt. snd no honest man, unless
an aas. will resort tr> sucb tactics.

WARNING TO MEXICO.
There la no occasion for regarding

wlth Hlarro the announcement that I

note i-a to be pent by our government
i«, that of Mexico .oncerning lh*> r*>-

rrettahls **oaitlnosi-cs of dtat-stt-scos
i"n that country nnd ihe eoaseqa_-tt
Injnrv to American lnterestK. There 1"

DO ihoiurht of an "ultlmatnm" or of

intcrvintion. There la no prospect of

in*/ ttredCh of frlendship or diplomatic
!i,,ns with our Bosjthora _wl|hhor.

Bul il BDSSas not only approprlale but

oc*reassr]r to esnphdstss Ihe requests
whlch have hitherto been made for

ths niorc sdoqUltS protectlon of Amer-
i. an Ures and property in Mexico. and
to urpe upon ihe Mexican government
the d*-di:il>ility of puttinx n speedy
Snd c.nnplele end to the rebelllou*
pjHrre.aSSttS which thieaten lo become

chroadc.
Ihe former requepst is aurely reason-

nl.l*'. ThS Arnerb-an interests in Mexi-
,1. were (".tablished there ]ar,.*'ly »t

Mexico'- dfsii*'. always wlth her .*.
-ont snd approval. and on the whole

lo ber v< ry gpeal iftrtattft nnd prail
prol.ahly gn-aier pPOfll fdt MdKlCO

ihan for thd American^ who have con-

trlbut«'*l so much lo thedevelopmenl of
thnt COtintlT. Cerlninly we are enlilleil
toexjpect MexlcotOgtTS those Interest*

better |ire*tectlo_i thnn they hav** bsssi
I'tijoyiii^ tor tho insi jresr or two. Sot
i- tbe otbot coiisiib'raiion l*-s pcrtt*
iient Fdf h«-r nwii BdkC MCfXlCO BSOdS
in -loji th*"-*' insiiireclioiiary aml rev*.-

Iiilion.iiy movetiii-iiN at Ihe SSrlHBSl
!>_.<-,*-lfil<* inoment. The longft thSf ^'o
on. lli<- more fonnldabl*' they will be-
oobm snd ihe ssofs dlfBcoit it win be

t*» queli them. Tho dattgef is ihat tlu*
people will "get lh*' habit" of belng
kawlese nnd revoluUonary, ne they dklj
in the daya i»f Santa anna, and that
the repubUc wlll tim* relapae Injtoj
chaoa, That danger is real and aol
llistiillt.

lt cannot bc lald that ti*e Unlted
stat*-- is actlng iniiTioiiiy er Impe*
Uently. <»u the contrary, ii lms ex*
hiblted b noteworthy degree of self*
i.itralnt and forbearance, In pecaUarly
trylng rircumstances. ft doea nol be-
grndge tbe lavtsfa ezarciee of theae
friendly quaHUea, Bul it d'.os expect.
as it 1111*-- th<- beat of rlghta to <lo. that
Mexlco wiii not regard them ns a coa-
dona_on of ber dlsordere or ns afford-
Ing opportunlty for tadeflnlte proloaga-
Uon of them. Really, the more patleal
¦ad tbe ttderanl tbe rnited Stat*.i la,
the more eager and reeolute Mexico
shouiii be in aba.ng the eaneee of an*

noyanca and complalnt.

CRIMINAL COWARDICE.
The ee_.h and cowardly oppoeltloa

of renl estate ownetS to the erectlon of
contairious dlaeaee boapltale near thelr
property is making the treatmenl of
eoatagloue dleeaaea In the publlc bos-
pttaln i dlsgrace to thla city. Thai
theae boapltale ira ebocklngly oeer-
rrowded and the death rate ln them h
BC_ndalooi Ie the cencluslon of ¦ ,'"1"-

mitte*' nf phyalclanfl repreeentlng the
Academy of Medicine, whoea report i**

made pnbllc ln to-day'e Tribune, Dr.
Nicoii. the attendlng physician al tii«-

Wiiinrd Parker Hoapttal, ssys:
One chlld. treated at a priVBte hoa¬

pltal, in wlth ecarlel fevei haa twlee
the chance of recoverj as compared to
the tenemenl chlld who, for one reaeon
or another, must go lo a public Instl-
tution; with dlphtharia, four to five
tlmea the chance of recovery, and wlth
measles. ten tlmefl or more.

Thls dlsmreditnhle condition etlatl be¬
cause of the orercrowding of Ihie pub*
He contagloni dleeaee boapltale, And
the evercrowdlag exfarta becauee the
city. which hasapproprlated money for
new bospits.i nnd poeaeeaee eltee
where the boapltale are needed, Iihs

tamely ylelded to the prejudlce of loeal
real estate ownen who wlsh to force
the propoood bospltal upon sn laland
ln the Eael Rlver, making nseeaaary
loag ambulance nnd ferry trips dan
gsrona t" the patlen. ta the winter.
The city B-gbt better tltlit this

prejndlee once snd for all, No aystem
of bospltale whleh wlll take cara of
children's contagktuj d_eesee as the
coatagloai dtoeese boapltale of fureiim
cities rio can be built anlees tlu* Inatl
tn_ona are consti"tfcted in the dlfferenl
borougha of the city scceaslble to tbe
centres of popnlatlon, "The bospltsla
"take care of only 15 per cenl of ecar*
"Iet fever CSSea,' SSyB the ciiiimi11.-».'-*
report. "u slinliar jier Cenl <*f dlpb*
"the.-iii snd only B per cenl of mea«
"whlle Eturopean 'lUes, like Glsagow,
"London or Copenhagen, for Inetance,
.treat from 73 to 91 per ent of iu< b
MpeUenta ta tbe boepltale "

The people who sre afrald te hare
n sc.'irlet fever and diphtheria bospltsl
ln their neljrhhorhood are BOl afraitl
to hare BcarM fo\o\- snd diphtheria
treated ta the aazt Bat to them Tbal
la what thelr foollsfa boaUUty cauaea.
And it cai..8 eufferera from these dla
essee snd from mesBlee lo "dle like
iais" ln tbe overerowded city bospltsla
or frotn e\|i"siiro on the long trip.- tO
those bospltals, Tbe conditfoni whleh
tha eomn_ttee'a report dlseloses are ¦

dlsgrsce.

THE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.
NegotlaUoBfl nt Loadon for peace bi

ttie Balkaaa did not make rspM prog-
rese Issl week, eblefly becsnse of the
pnreadta-St of Turkey. The tactlei
Whleh bare been pturaned by the Porte
are cjiiii*» < hannterlsli. of that goveni*
ment; and their Importanee Ie proba¬
bly BOl foniiiit.iliie, eave ln the eontin-
geney *.f co-operatlon In them bj some

other power it baa been blnted tbal
such (a tbe ease, and that Auatria*
Etungsry is eeereUy eneouraglng Tur¬
key to be ohatreperoua la order t<
aseure the failure *if the negotlaUone
and tbe renewsl of tbe war la ctrcum*
etaneee wbleh will ^'ive Auatrla-Hun*
pnry a pretex! for Interventag and de-
sp;>i]in_; Denla, Tiiero doea not sppaar
to ba Bufflclenl ground fnr credHIng
such an sssump.on.
Perhape the most hopeful feature of

the sltuatiOU 1s tlu- oo-operafion which
the great powera are f-iviin;, with
thelrsmbSBSsdorial -onferenceo, which
practlcally smounl Ie e eongreea of
Europe concurrently wlth the peace
ueejotlatlona The conclueloni reached
hy tha powers must have much intlu-
anca upoa the uagotlattoni between
Turkey and the allics. and lt must
make for peace, tboinrh not nltnjrether
on tertpH pleS-Ing to all the allies. It
seems to be made plain Ihat the pow¬
er* will not SUppOri Bervla'e demand
for a tenltorlal outlei to Ihe sea, snd
Ihe latest reporl is that Beills will par*
force eont-Ut beraelf wlth i eommer-
ciai outlei on tba AdiiarJc, reached hy
an Internatlonal railroad. It is easy
to sympathi/.c with the gallBBl llttle
klngdom whlcb has been tbe ploneer
in the long BtrUfgle for Halkan emaii-

dpatlon from Turklah rule. Ak we

have bltberte polnted out, ihe N an«
liiiod io tba Dortbera p'irt <*f Alhanli
on hlatoric groundi and by tltia of
eonqueat But it is perfecUy certain
that she could not maint.iin tliat i. i_111
sgalnst Aust-O-Hungarlan oppoaltlou
without the actlve support of some *>f
the great powers. and it now BCeg,'
gure that such BUPpOri will not he
given. ln such cimimpitances she
seems to have DO clioice but to submif.
There are many who will regard that

as a triumph of opprosslon and lnjus-
tice. Bul before the alternatlvc of thus
denylng tbe moral rlgbte and thwartlng
the legltlmate ¦splratione of one emsll
Btata. or plungtng eeverai greal powera
ami perhape tt whole cootlnenl Into
war. there is icason lor liesitalioii.
Thoeg who ara amet aggrleted at whal
they rSfS-d as a WTOBg dOBS lo Servia
may perhape coneole tbensselvog wlth
the retleetlon that Ihe Balkau proMom
ls by no meana eettled yet and that
ther*' loome large end omlnoua a prob*
iibiliiy of ¦ visitalioii of Noincsis for
wbaterer is done iii. The erectloa of
Albania iut<> sn su_o_oaapUB etate can

ecareely he aaythlng more than i stor*
Ing up of wrstti sgalnst a daj af wratb.
Si-if governmenl bj Arnaui briganda
uiii be u i-pooi.i'io for tbe world to

atate at with little sallsfactlnn. The
c-tal.lishiiicnt of it wili be an advanc
in\ itatloii tO intervention and an incite-
liH-ni to endless Intr^gne before in¬
tervention to detertnltte in the hands
nf wiiii-h power the brlfsnd stste ls to
Im- i |iiij)pet. We have reaelied the _*>

ginnlng of tbe end of tbe Halkan prob¬
lem. but il is mercly the beglnnlncj and
between II snd tii#* sctnsl end the dle*
tsnee may be great aml th*' COndlctS
ind*' and strenuoiis.

CASE OF THE BIRDS.
A lawyer for a mllllner who bsjs

he rejiresents a majority *pf Ihe milli-
ners nf tbe clty snnoahces thai be wlll
tesl the conslltutlonality *if tbe BO*
alled plnfl-SfS law an.l enrry Ihe COSe

to ih*- rnitcd Btstea Bopreme Courl if
necessary* This law, backed by ttie
Audtlbon SoHety. blrd lovers nnd
..i_riciiinn'.il econoratots, was deelgned
to proteet, as tkt as one state could.
tbe dlmlnlstatng wfJd btrds of New
tforh and of the rouatry. lt prorides
that n*> parl of the plumage, skin or

body of any wild btrd native lo this
siate. or of any birds COBlttg from
without tbe stnt*' beionging to the
¦ame fsmillea as those native to this
state. shnll be sold or had for SSle. It

excepts birds of pdradlse, ostricbes,
dctnestlc fowl and domestic plgeons.
Thus the sale of sigrettes, the proenre*
ineiit of which is commonlr recogntsed
as one of ihe mosi biirbiuoiis motbods
hy which commer*'e mters to fashion.
became nnlawful la this state.
Tbe measiire was foogbl by ihe mil-

llnera when H came np for paseage*
When they siw it was shonl to be
passed they obtslned ihe ronceeston
thOl lt should nol tnke effc.-t for fl

year. In thal Mme, they snid. thej/
could ret rld of their stock of plumaue.
Y.'i only the other day n niid by state

nutliorliies dteclosed the faet that I

miniMr here had hats, of course ln Ihe
latest mode, trimmed with proscrlbed
plumsge, of whlch she had much more

ln sto.k. The RSthetlc and SCOttOmlC
rslue of wii*i birds cannot be rockoned.
ReaUsatloB of tbal fad wa« strohg
enongb in 1910 to bring shonl the pas*
page of this law to proteci them
Bgainsl tbe demandi of fsshion. The
mllllnera who prefer their trade snd
rompllsnce witb fsshlor.'s decreea lo
ohedlence are technically IswbTeakeri
Vet they srs not ihe real euJprlts. Tbe
place to t ry tb ¦ sse la sl the baT of
public opinion Perhsps the hird?
arould h ive .1 baw a sgnlnsl "tbe
Istesl tblng in hats "

THE NEW PENN5YLVANIA.
The formldable proporUons si d sr-

msmenl of tbe sea battlesbip Pennsyl*|
ranla, for the constructlon *>f whlch
bida are sbont lo be Inrlted, usj _.
eatimated from -i brief comparloon wlth
aome other resseli The Sea i.:.. snd
the Texas srs of 27.000 i"H- each, snd
the Okbthoms aad tbe Netads wlll bo
of 27,506, uhiie the Pennsylrsnta will
be of 31.400. Tbe Oklaboms sud the

Xerads wlll be r.T'i feel long, snd Ibe
f*annsjlranta 800, be four rsasals
named carry, or wlll carrj, ten 11 Inch
guna iiDi.ee. snd tbe Penaajlranta v*.i11
carry luciu' w*. maj a<M tbal 'he

Isrgesl abi|ia bulll oi buildlng In the
Britiab narj are of _.:.<»>«' toni snd
carry sacb len 19 B la* b gunn Tbe
(ieiiiiaii nary baa nothlng sbore 22.000
tons nnd twelre I2*lncb guns, nnd tbose
flgures reprasenl practlcall) tne llmll
f li il- fnr of the other MtrlOS Ot the
world. The Penasylranls wlll there
fure have u CO.Slderable ii)ai.ln <.f sii-

perlority in si/.*- snd Btrengtb orer 1111%
.,1 her vilii|» iii llie \v<.rl.l
The name <>f the aovi *-iiip will be sn*

proprlate. lt im* been borns bltberto
bj only two ihlps of out naw. Tbe
flrst was tbe greateel «*r sll our <>i.i

Ksiling shlps, she orai bsgun in 1822
snd sras lanncbed In 1837, she waa «>f
.'i.'jii tons aiui carrled 120guna, where*
us the New York. bulll Sl ulw.ut (he
aame time, \\ns of only 2,033 t'.ns aml
Ti guna, nnd the fsmoits Constitutlon,
Constelistlon, Cbesspeake, Macedonlan
snd othsrs were lesa than balf the rtse
of the Pennsylranla. These Istter were

in fiu-t mere frigstes, whlle the Penn*
sylvania wa> I true line of battle -hip.
i nfortnnately, tbe greal reeetH was
never permltted to do service wotihv.
of her rank. At Ih*' otillireak of our,
4'lvll War she w;is already obsolete,
snd **he wna BttMUg the rSSSelfl which
were destroyed la th** bonttng of tha
navy yard at Norfolk The SOCOnd Bhlpj
of the name ls ths flne annored CrulSCrl
now in commission, whlch was laai-ehed
in ::*<i.'', iiii4i sras flalshtal In 190ft. 8be|
i- of l.'i.'is*) tuiis aa| earriea four B-incbl
_uns. and of esajfSS is not in the aame
ciasH ms the mlghty lontlng fortrsn f.>
which she will have lo surreiiihT h**r
linine

THE GUARD PAY BILL.
The National Queid barlng j.;i---?*«t

throiurh Ihe vnrioiis stSSJSS from Bbso*
ItttS Indepeinlenee. with j»i*iii< and

bolldty parsdes and targel practlce ai*
CUrslons as the main objects, to a statd
organtaatioa mslntslned, bonsed and
eejnlpped as the recognlsed flrsl ro*
seree, whlcb has dlacarded dlstlnctlrs
nniforms and tlnsei for Ihe service-
snggesting khakl snd Ured down the
once finnly SOated prejudlces of the
professional mildicr t*» the SXtettl thal
coiiirndeshi|i has been astabltsbed
this later day National Guard i> sp*
proacbtng a new tfl which, when
reached, will further cbaagd tbe chnr-
scter "f on. dtisen soidiery.

I'.y the prOTltriona of a bill now be¬
fore <Songvsss the membera *>f the
Nalional (Juard are to recelve pay for
their Herviccs. Tiie llrst step in that
direction was made two years ajro,
when. arcordiiit* tO Ihe author of the
bill, It became appnreni Ihat "the in-
"crease*l efilclency rcpiired WOttld D#*
"cessitale a larger ntiiounl of Sddl*
tlonal work ou the parl of National

"(JiiaidHiiien " The proposed iiiensurc
was I'hnnjreil. rcwTittcii aml upaln
aiuendeil. and in its present form bM
recelved the approval of a gTSSt ina

J«irity of Ihe S-Bcen aml enliHt*'*! men
of Ihe 'Jnard UiroticlKUit the roiintry,
BMtny of whom nre nctlve ln a«lvo-
eatlng its spaady sdoptlsa. The biu
pro|pos*»K thnt otliiers shall rer-elv**. a<-

CUfdlhg to thi'ir rank, from ."* to 90 per
cenl of ths pay sUaarsd i<» riarilarty
i;111ki11_r ottiieiH *pf the re_iilnr army
when mi duty nml thnt SS__OSSd men
wiin shall bava sttd.iad twaaty driOs
in ths year shall recelve pay for snch

sttendaaee, But ln order to reeerre
this pay .?fficers must prove them-
Berree eapaMe for aerviea B_*der raga>
lations provided by the Seeretary of

War after a conference wlth tii*'

j milltia board, and enlisted tnen must.
be membera ef erganhmtlotn. ..nt for
field fiervice."
A further chaage affectinK lha COB*

tTBCi between tha fcleral governimtit
snd thf organlaatJoaa ns prorlded ta
tbe i»i'-k bili is contemplated. Al pres¬
ent the President lms the rlffht ta or¬

der the National Cuard to any part <if

the liiited States to repel Invasion.
siipprens Insiirrection or SBfOrca the
|SWB Of thC l'nlted States; but he has
no power to order lt heyond the terrl-
torlal llmita of the country. The new

bill provhles thnt any organi/.ntion SC*

ceptlng pay or wblc_ has quatloed for

pay may be ordered to any part of the
world hv the President in time of war,

and that membera srho at such ttmee
do not roepoad may be appreheuded as

deeerters.
The National (Juatd As-mdation of

Amerlca has spproved ti.e propoeed
meaaure, and gaardea-Oa ta all parts
of the country seem to be wllllnjr that
the radlcal cbange, which ~ill mean

.n expendltutv to the Koverninent of

about JfcfJOfcBOO a year. ihOUld be

made. Hut there are many men who
still look upon their regiment or thelr

companv ns thelr ctuh and on the ar-

mory as their clubboaae, aapaelallf ta
\ew York Cltv. who re-rret thnt the

last harrler hv which the clti/.en aot*
dier ls separated from the professlon.nl
should he removed. nnd some of whom

thlnk ihat the cbange may Impelr tha
lanthualaam *.f men whoaa aerrleea
bare brought the Quard of the Btate ol
S'OW Vork tO Its present hi_h BtSBdlng.

Who dares throw stones at Brooklyn
now- It has the one perfect woman

found eince the days of ancient Greece.
e

The general Inspeetlon of elevated
rallway p'ntform* nnd atairways '°

aaeartatn whother they are <-8fo undor-
takon hy the Publlc Bervtce Commls-

vini. following the lamentable seeldenl
in Brooklyn la arerth whtte, Tbal
atalrway which codapeed waa a mod¬
ern coacrete itructure, bullt ta 1903
Bod preau.iably the prodoct of acleace
and BkllL Thele _N h'indroils of oldi-r
type ln th- .rlty whhh ma;- ho harhor-

ing unsusi" ted Bawa II W 10 the in¬

terest of tho rallway compaales, to be
«.10. to dlecover auch condltloaB, bi t

Inspeetlen by an outalde ageney may
make tbe public» sssursaee of aafety
doubly s.te.

Ti ¦ ug auffragettea offlelally
i.at* d" a ii*a' m b aj mbol of

_a I i' h they are en-

and Up In smoke II my
of their s!>*t'-rs Bbollahed man'a aa-

prema In the toba* co world loog age.
ml ol a i n* pt

-.-

The centenary Of log.irtthm* r.ns r.ot
. v ited tl al a Idespread popuiar enthu-

whtch «om* lo.ers of that rort
<.r thlBg might have Bzpoeted The

«eems to be that they are a good
deal "k.- cavlare te the -*enerai Many

.or terrapln, aoaae tastet upon tho
i r iptsaea ami others

malntaln that they are not in It"arlth

Children don't wrttt tlll Now T»nr"
11, mske good reeoluUona Tl ey

i theirs tust before Chriatmaa

Tha easleet and mo«t Imi *

thlng nowadaya la to produce Bgan
runnlns Inte i.r.iion*:. Mr Untermsrer
i- ;,s att* ceasful ai t aa I_
to bi

The clvli -wo had almoai sHd aa*
tlonal pride of Brooklyn wlll be qulek*
oa d end »s'i atlfled bj tbe ade| tion of
araterfronl and termlnal improvement
pian- tba esecutlon ef whi* h weuld
,,.t net t ii from $_00.000,OOD, Bul
what relatlon bava tboae plsne te tbe
pendtag echeme f<" pushtag the lower
Manhattan waterfroal hundreda of feei
further over toward tbe New Jere
ahore Are both parts of on. itupea*
dOUl W h'.le '.'

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

Bayti a huUetlB "f tho Trxas Cemnaer*
< ial Baeuritlaa and Baataeaa Mea'a Aaao*
< .atlon 'I'n'lo sam nmy bUM It tn xe-

leetlBg BMB for eesee now and then. but
he haowa a gaed mui* wbea ha *. .. * it.
iio haa receatlj purcheaad UM mulea ln
CoUIn County, and most of them **.*-»11
he ahlpped t" Panama to .¦"ik bb the
nanaL Th* Teaaa mula la furntabtns anl*
mai power for dlgglag ihe Mg iltch, aad
the natlon dOM BOt peaBBM I more bMI
or pntriettc asset than the TeSBB BBUlB.
He la the eommerchil klBg of bBBBta and
bla Beah and hlood are wovon Into tho
lndustrial ni.te «.f tho natlon Tho fadersl
oensus rrports tdiow that wo hav.- 096,00)
houil of Battl*M valued at r7*>.16*.0"). on
im reaae of ".i.ooo in number aad MMMM
in value darlag the i«*t deeade."

Pui \ou blre lha* plumber I r...im-
ni'ti'ied to you?"
'Tea "

"How <hd ho turn aat?"
..Oh, he niied tho blll, aii rlghl Boa¬

ton Tranaerlpt.

THI Vt'I.KTIDK gPIRIT,
TuleUde ahepplag has heen doea,
Pretty waB,

(Jlfts ure hhldon, o\ery ono.

I'or a spoll;
Neektles, allppere, hatpans, book*
Tueke«i away

in tbe most aaduded booss
i*or a day.

Molhera, Meters, wuhtas, aunt*
Still are BBBB

ln tho ¦tsraa. They so.k the chance

(Though Kt'a mean)
To ohaarva the prioa of thin/ts,
Kor they yearn

To "pay back" when next year slnns
Tor return. . A. W. U.
Small Bo* (tO doctor aboui to asstst

elderly party in falntlng ht» stand astde
pleaaa and don't ba auraaad. i'U attead
to thi.* im a Boy Booat Puaeh.
Tin BBhrerasl peaee adveeatee bava in*

vadeil tho to\ Ihoaa ln thelr endoavors to
adaOStS the risliiK gi neratlon. Tho pro-
prletor of a store whero BftyS aro for aale
ln the holiday season received h rcqueat
from an old rustomer to make no dlsplay
of toy flrearms and toy aoldlers. He an-

swered that hls stock bad been pur-
chas*-*l last summer and bad to be dls-
aesed of and that lta destructlon uould
mean B loaa whlcb be could not h.-ar
"eaea la tho intereat of pea»r." He added
that beaaaae al tho woman'H reejaeal ho
had paid cloeo attentUm to that parlicu-
lar pari of the toy department and that
he could not Mnd that gun» and swords,

and toy ?oldlers of all kln*ia were less pop-
Blar than in previoua yeara. "American
aolnteis an*l sallors ln wood. metnl and

paper.' he contlnued. "have alwaya been

good aellers, and we uaually tlnd sale for

rirrman, French and Knglish also, out

this year there has be*>n much eall for

Turklah. qreek and Bulgarlan aoldiers
,ind for CsJBSSS ar.d Japanese. But there

are none to he had, and on that acore we

can pWae the peace people-we flell only
PMoefttl toy aotdlan

¦nfltagette.lf you came to our meet-
ings you'd haar aoma plaln things.

.\lal*) Thing-Ah! And BOa em. no

duubti.London Optskm.
IJerlln recently opened its flrst crema-

torium The buildlng la the aecond of

its kind in Proaala, and its prsdaeossor
was completed only a rouple of months

ago. A> a matter of fact creniatlon
thought to he a ijtiestlonable proce*-dln**
bv B large part of the populatlon. aa the

rogulatlons aa to the formalltk-s exaded
bef.,r» permlsslon for rremation clcarly
teftlfy. In Prussla a man may be cre-

mated only lf he, states lt as hla em-

phatlc wlah ln hla wlll, or when he sjgns
S separate statement nttt-sted by a <om-

misRloner <*f oaths. The flrat creniatlon
In the Herltn crematorium took pla*** laat

week. and the orcaslon waa tak.?n to point
out ln the press that inclneration is a

rhOSP and becomlng -eremony. The fee

Is $12 50, and the eost of a shelf for the

urn Is only $5. Whlch ls flBOBb cbeaper
than the rental of a grave ln any publlc
cemetery.

Mother-What kind nf a paln ifl lt. _ar-

II n ar ^

Meh-Obfld riiid--A big round paln Mv
Jaggy eilgesl- Punch._
PASSINO OF THE U. D. C.

Correspondent Says It Is Doomed by
Its Own Lack of Patriotisrn.

To the FMItor of The Tribune.
Sit .\s a raOOll of som*< nt their ex-

liaordloary doii.gs at thetr national COO*

rentlon, bold ln IVsahlagtoa racsntljr, the
United Daughtsrs of the Confodorsey are

bOpeleSSly tlisided. Tho death knell of
th'.s org.inlzatloi. Is thUB flounded. an 1, as

lt bM never bad tha backtng of tbe United
Confadarota Veterooa, nnr of the loyal and

piOglOBBlia tltlflflfltfl of the new f-'outh, the
bitter Bpttt ln the fnited r>aught«Mli of the

."attfederaey rar.ks ls boUed evorjrwboie as

marklng tha dawn *.f a new era in the
hisii.ry ot our reunrted countiT-

.\s p:;ests r.f the pstrlotl* Itl-Sha of
\' |ton, al a in a thoossnd araj ¦

¦aadi theli southern BBlghbora cordlally
weii ome ond d'iubiv comtortable, tha ma*

j..iity ..f t1 la aodety Ina ated m
ing ti,.' progioinme Ibr deeorotlng the

.: ity arttb Unarloan f"»«;s and tbe|
aStloaal titcolors A motion pr.\ail-"I
th.it thfl atora Hii.i boro- tha amhlam ot
ti.,' at ¦, ?. ¦. .... trossos bj bltt*rneaa

ibi i.i I* ..- .! f'<r deeorstlona
|tj

as tha ¦*_Bagktora*' wera Imrlted loeata
th* elttaena <>f Woahlngtoa wete barred
from reeent p*t tha Inault ln thalr mag*
r.an!mlt> th*" sw.illow*-d thalr ligbteOOfl
wrath, -eiying on tha patrtoClam andgood
c-i a nf th" gieat American |.e..;
matohj to rirht thlfl gvava ottonea of tba
fJalted I'fi'irtit-rs- of tha C*onffld«i
The Daughten of the Arnerb tn V

t;in gratnltooaly provlded a convantton
hall ff.r tbe ev hrStVfl .;... et tha FJlHt-d
Dnughtfrs of tha Confada v during their
stay ln WMhtOgtOO lt w.ia ortgtnally
plunned to SSCOrSta the hMI with the na¬

tional eolora, but bv a <]n*e test vot* B
niotton provaflod thnt th.- BogB af the \n<t
cause.the etars h;.'I bSra -ohottld alOnS
be used Aa gussta of thu Daughtara of
the Aaaerlean Rsyohitlon thla Inaull arenl
unptmlshed, bnt it wna nobly reaeato- by
t' Uiy *¦¦* nr.d pntrlotlc member-*
ot the t*nlted Daughten of tha Conf-d*

< .a th» evenlng ef their op_r meeting.
orh* ti tha Prootdent, as tbelr araa to

to tha del< gataa, a woman preseatad
B larg. .

' 'tho lost
t1 . Pnlti ^ i'. f the Conl

. td It above Ihe haad of the I'raai-
f tbfl '"¦"*¦ Stntea n- ha sat, un-

Btnillna ¦¦ IIPPM.IPllllfl. nn thr- '

¦ i tlon tl «*

"rebel foiV araa glw-n by ««im.*n ln ihe
ftU(ll*M

\ to thi Unltt I Oenl
\-. t. s '. havlng it

avowed th* rros prli lei
uf their South* ti atatai*!

.T '.'.' Ct QA HV
Mounl Vornon, 1*1 T., Dee lt IflS

WANTED A SEASON OF REST

A Tired Man Is Sick of "Trust Bust-
iug" and Its Attendnnt Turmoil.

To tha Edltor "f The Trlb ba
Mi A1 thta tlfltfl "' Irei ndoai Bg i*

tlon i'.iim et nmg tbe Blgh prtOOd gov*>rti-
iicnt b-veatlgatlaa cemmlttees, arhlch so
eompllsh nothlng, but stir up strtfe, i do
nnt believe there la a ..!!!.> peraon eoa*
nn te.i with them oi with the government
arho wo'M nol ui<e to h*. bi Mi Horgan'a
ihOflB OT occupy the poalt'on beM by Mr.
RockefeUer.
Doea BO) "i"* aiiiuioa,> for ¦ nioiiK-nt

tbal the Mfltntegrated i>ait.« of the former
(o~i aii. A "--ii ti aat" arlll a ..rk lodlvtd i-
., .." Se, ¦ thouaand tlmea, no! They
will arorh In ha*ra**ony. Doea any oaa
Bppose thsl ti>-- aab*_vtatona of ths
former "tobaeee truat" aill ba run ls an

Indepaadent manner? Agsln, aay. n"'

They "in all ororh foi tha paront eom*
pai iv.

The oti maKiiHies ba\e made mlUlona
bv the dlaoulullafli, "nd tha holdera of
Tobaeeo simrfs ar' rlehor, thaaha to
ihfse bsjh fiiced hsvaotlgBtlona I «m

not a fitiHnct.il IBSgllBlO nor in fmt do I
hold uny high poSttlOll ln the world of
Hnsnce; bul I am seartUy sick of aii thta
baalnoM Bgltstlon, and, Judglag from the
last rU'ctlon, fl good marc iii. n BgrOB wlth
nn- as tu thla "truat koiatlaa*1 bustaeas,
whlch wns starteil hy the Bull IfOOSB
leader and has been so thOTOUghly car¬

rled on by hla aiiccesaor In offlc.'.
lyt us hope that Mr. Wllaon may aee

thal the business of this country nceds a

reat. Let us have peace! I*. H B.
New Vork, Dee. 20, UH

a

TRIBUNE CARTOON PRAISED.
TO lha Bdttor Of Tba Tribune.

Hlr: I wish to thanU The Trlbime for
tha best carb ature BfljbllBhad ln New Voi :<
4lnce tho tlme of Thuinos Nast. "Gulllvfr
Hefore the l.lll-pu.|oans." In to-day's
BSPar. Tha OsagrSSSloaal committee and
Ihelr r»rttllogger, If they have any aense of
the Obsardtty of their posltlon hefore the
country, must feel a glow of shame as

"Ciilliver" gives bbl bonest redlles M
thclr pln prlcks. Such a plctura ls a

great rellef from Ihe portrnlts of crlml-
nals and dlvoned flTOmaa with whlch

many PSPSIS Insitlt tbelr rea«lers, and Ih
nn "Itfin Bf news" that 1.4 well woiili ,1-4

Kpace. I read The Trlbune flfty years
bsfors lt became an lilustrated joiirnal,
and tliouRh Its great odltors pa_s away
th*- succeaslon la w*ll kept up.
CKABLBg Ai'cT'srra PTODDAHD.
New York. Dec L-o. Iflll

-

CONCERNING THE MAYOR.
To the Kdltor *if The Trlbune.
Slr: ls a man flt to be M.iyor who

knows nothlng concernlng the frlghtfUl
ilegradatloii existlng under bls admlu-
Istratlon an*l does practicall\ uothiiiK
lo stop It? ff, -I-

Brookljn, Dec. l'j. 1313.

People and Social Incidents
NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Christmas ls the princlpel feature of
tbe eomlag week, and most of the bos-

pitalitioc- from now to the end of the year
will be devoted to Its celebratlon. Many
weii knowa poopM are leailag town for

the holidaya, to speod them amid rural
Instead "f m han aarroundlnga *T__ada
an.l the other subuiban colonles will bS
ea fete, while country aeats in every di-
roetlon aro alreadv the seene of house

partles which will exteml until Janu¬

ary 2.
Thus, Mr. and Mrs. Stuyvesant Flsii

have a houseful of Ruests at OleBCluTe,
their place at Oa-riBona-oo-the-HodBOB.
Dr. an.l Mrs. W. Sewar*l Webb hav o,

party at Bhelbourne, their country aaai
in Vermont, whleh Indudea Mr. and Mra.
F EK^rton Webb, M;ss LaUTB Wehh, Mr.
and Mrs Qeerga Hird, Mr. and Mrs. J,
If. Purdy. Mr. and Mrs. W. Soward Webb.
jr.. and Creighton Webb. Mr. and Mrs.
A. Nolland PbrbOB aro entertainluis' a

number of friends at their place noar

Fatrflold. Conn. Mr. and Mra. Harry

Payne whitnoy have a party at their
oountry BCBl ..n I.oiik Island. BBd Mr.
and Mra. Qeorge J, fjoald have a numer-

ous band of nlattves and frienda at

Qaoiglan Court, Lskewood. Mr. and Mrs.
William Sloanc hBve B party at th'ir

country ptsea at Mouni Klseo for tbe
holldays. and Mr. and Mrs. Predertck W.
Vaii'lorhllt hav a BU.jMr ot r* latives
and friends ataylnn arlth them at tb*
lountry MBt St Hyde Park-on-the-Hud-
son
0.Mra hava arraaged ta apend the boU*

daya at Lenoz, and amons th aa who nfii
Hut..| th* re from thi

nf thi-- areek uatll after the Sea rear ar

Mr. and Mra n i ria, Mrs. Jeha
;: Alaxaadre, Miss ClvUeai Alesgndre
and Mlaa Ami Alexanilr* .Mrs. JoSBph W.
Burden, Mai olm Douglaa BkMne ai Mi
an.i Mra. J. Btevena riman.

V tieti-le do.orations arlll tlgure con-

..iisly at the many danees of UM
week epealag to-day. Mrs. ffa.er P«
ChappeB has a dance to-morrow algbt at

tha Bt Ragii Bw¦ Miss Loulae ChappetL
Mrs. Tamra Broara itvea a dance f..r
debatante Saughter, Mis« Evelyn Bi-wn,
at her netI8B, in Park avenue. on Christ¬
mas Kvo i'ii Thuraday Mra Bobert Pui*
ton Cuttlnif haa i ilHit.o! Annre for young
people at her bouae, la Baat -tt ii Btraat,
at.d on ti..- ai avenlng Mi ¦ J »n

Grceaough has a theatre part. aed
hy a aupper a' Bherry"a and a dance for

- Hi'.on iay Du Boia on Prtday Mr.
sad Mra Henry C Bogara hava a ball for
Miss Helen BOgarB at tho B.tel Astnr,
i.i i Mra Claraaee Orey Pinamere glvaa
a date e at the _ltB*< "a: ItOB f'.r ber grand*
nlece, Miss Kat* ITI Ie
Among the suhs' riptloti daacea "f the

areek ia the tirst ai the aerlee ef the
Mi trope Itaa Daneea, o-.. Baturday night
ai Bherry'a, foc arbowfllnMJM

debul tarelve montha hence; ti.«-
commitiee In - mB.tB Ot Mrs.
Beben Fulton Cuttteg, u Wll un J.

-'.:in Mra. *~_ltam Plereap iiamii-
ton act Mn I- Rep Klng Thon therei
l- the flrat of tbe aet. ¦!. aa

rganlsi d by MbM Aaaabi n (i
under thi pai <- al N O'l Kuuw ;i
Iselin. Mn B tr h iflborn, Mrs.
H ogden Chlaolni «n.l Mrs ESdwtn c.
\V»eks, -

On Thursdav Bh-try'a v. iii BBM bo t:e
». i'.. ef Brei ef a i ea so; iaa ol
daaeae >¦:. Mra C. Ledyard
Blalr, Mra Hearj Q Treaor, Mra A

ai i Mi -1 Bebei
BM 1

The Pi.i a Mlniater ai .U and M:s.
K _ Berdea hav* i trom ';ta*\_

a M ai ¦. at ha Pla i ¦.. i faai daj *

Mis. William Mar! e hss Maued iBVttB*

t h
n a*

annoui arl ade -i

I ] -, of Al*
.. ,1 .¦ Cbrnptn former M_-r_r .:

\y.\ snd iad oUi r
N'.w * ora ctuba, to I Charlea
i. Montanl Mi

aa Mis*
¦; ica Bl '."he wi ddias aill ike
place quMtly a* No. II Plfth ava
liome "t Mi and .Mis .i Waitei Wood,

Ina i te bi ide, .ran iai %

mon] a )... i"-: form <i bj m
.\:. Mackin

Mrs Oeersi Bchradj haa lo^.d ber
trdaley-on-lli .'son. and is iu

iu r now apartment at No. Ml Park a\e-
Her Bleeaa, Mi i l_ C t-v. b* h and

m * Katharine fl Coykeadall, aill aa
v ith her for the arlnt* r

gir Erneel Bhackleton, M C. O., tha
Ant.tr ¦ne explorer, haa arrived from Eag*
laad, aith JBasea Cooke, «n«i la ataytag
tt the Plaaa.

Mra Predertck Bdey, Mrs George J
Oould, Mrs. j. Todhaatar TImenpeoh and
Mis john .aya Haanaoad are fi*rr4*.g the
patroaeeeeB "t the Chriatmaa matlnee
in.l t.iir foi the beneflt of the Blde-a*Wee
Uobm for i rieiuiioss Anlmala, whtch t.ike.s
place ti.u.oin.w aftarnooB st the Plaaa.
ricketa may he obtained frotn M,n* *'..m-
f.inii. Becretary of the home, at N'o. 410
\\. si :s'h btreet.

AItdrd de F'ouqtilereH, of Paris. will glve
BM «>f hls illustrated addreseea on the
OBtUiaea and Jewels of the Orlont at the
ntertalnmont whieh Mrs. Rlchard Irvtn
a arraagtag for the eeeetng of January
ii at tho Wahlorf-Astorla for the beneflt
>f tbe Loomla Baiialialaw Aanaa. Tickets
may l.e obtained fiom Misa T»oane, N'o.
v Wt st 14th -treet.

The annual eharlty tiall for tiie btlMfll
if the New York Xuiseiy and chlld I .00*
Bltai, which for more than half a eeiitiiry
Iias been a yearly fenture of tho New Vork
Maaae, win take place aacaewhal earller
lhati UHiial. on Thursday, January IS, Bl
the Waldorf-Astorla. The commtttee In
harge of the affair lacludea Mr*. Prank

9, Wltherbee, Mrs. Kdward J. llerwlnd.
Mrs. Robert Nicol, .Mrs Algeruon Sydtiey
-UUIVBB, Mrs. Henry Clay Adams, .Mrs
Jeorge H nenjamln and Mrs. Charlea 1'.
Koe. from whom hoxes may be obtained
lt N'o. rt*. Kast 37th street

Mrs William Douglas SloAne, Mrs.
Douglns Robjaeea, Mra Robert Fulton
"uttlng. Mrs. Percy R Pyne. Mrs. K H.
Ilatrlman, Mrs. Cornelhis C Cuyler, Mrs.
Henry P. Hodniond. Mrs. James A. Rur-
1en, Mrs. Charies l» Dlckey and Mrs.
Klllot P. Bhepard hava taken boxes for the
Maeert for the beaa.1 af the Orlhepedlc
Mlpeaaary und Hospltal on January 7
tt tho Waldorf-Astorla. Mlle. I.uere/.ia
Rorl. Pasquale Amato and Leo Erdoedy
igure on the proaramme. Tickets can
ie obtained from Mrs Charies B. Alex-
uider, N'o. 4 West 58th street, or from
Miss Florence Doane. No. 18 Weat 34th
*treet.

''Perplexlng the Producer** Is the title
if (he niu.sleal cometly which wlll l>e pro-
tueai bj the JUahw l.eairtie on the after-
ioons and evenlngs of February 3 and 4
it the Plaaa for the beneflt of eharlty.
Mls« PriactUa Bull, Mlsa Camllla Morgan.

, Miss Hargaret Wagataff. Mlsa Marj
Rrooks and MlM Loula* CThappell wlll
appear In the east. Thfl Junlor League,
is OOmPOBril of th*' debutantea of the sea¬

son. The president this year is Miss
I'HuIltiH (larksor.. Miss Julla Kdey |t
treasurer. Mlss MmgaTet Trevor secre-

tary SOd Miss Margaret Dverton assist-

ant secretary.

Pherry'a wlll be the icoifl of a fanev
dress ball for the benSSS cf the Lylng*la
Hospital on January 0. Mrs. Wllllata
I'lcrson Humllton. Mrs. Aua-en Giay. Mta

I'rclerick M. Davtea and Mrs Arthur
Iselin are among thoae ta tharge of the
affulr.

Miss Oracp. E^lr.ton. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. .John W. Kglnton. was mt
at noon yeaterday to Joha Auchm. I< i
son of Henry B. Anchlncloie. The
mony was performed by th? Rev M
Taylor at the home of Mr. an.l «

Kgtnton, No. 110 West 69th itreet
was deeorated wlth whlt«- o* an.l
palm*. The brlde, who was g -c

hy her father, was ln a gov r af " te
satin nnd rhiffon, wlth whlch BB* wote
a tulle veil fa«tcr>.-d wlth o t ir.
soms, nnd can led a bonntiei -pf
orchlds and li!les-of-the-valley |ti<
no attandaata Henry a. CHbj ta
best nUO. There wn-.n no fljj r <>nlv
members of the immed'ite fai 1-« w*
BfOSOBl Ot ths ccrcmor.- * "ilc was fo'.-
lo'.vd bv a weddlng STSSjI .aet.

fl
AT THE WHITE HOl'SE.

Th*» Trlbane naaaia 1
Wnshington. Dec. a.- Inv.tationa wer*j

tO-dO] for tbe flrst state
of tl:_ season. ln bonor of the d';it.)in^ts
;, :< o o' 'lock on January fc

Ifra, Thomaa k. Laughltn, «!s'«*r of Mm
T aill remolfl si tha fl Mta rio .#,

during the I'hrfstmns holidays. whlle t »

dSM an.l Mrp- Taft aie ShSSnt
Mlss Taft p-pent UtS day ln Baltimore

ar.d thl« evenlng was Jolned at the W
rJ00_M y her elder brother, Robert 1 :

a student at the Harvard Law
.Inim M Ewea, of *'hlcago, arrlved tn-

doy and will be one of a large bOOSfl
party of BtadeatS who w'll remaln et tho
Whlte House for the Ciirlstmas WOflh
donee.
Misa Taft and her bother were the

gUSStS at dinner to-n!ght of HT, B
*hai ISfl i". Qlot "¦!

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
n m Trtttuae B

Wn«=h!rigton, Dec 21..The Kr.v
Mme Jussataad aotartabiai'

t'.. Brltlah Ambassador snd Mrs. Bryaa
at dintiT to-i

retary of War a
Jootlea «' d Mr*= Ollver w- n
gonotor Lodge, I sstor and Mra. Rostj
Mr ood Mis. Henry Whlte, Mr.
Choadlor l'.n.o. Mr. sad Mrs Chaodk*
a nd* r nn, tbe I; ivel'l
Mra. H<Ira

kenaann, 1 I
i

the French
I. de
Countaaa von Barnatorff, arlfa '

fJerman An; BSBB
i ii. ioly iii st tho * f.wmi

Riano, the 3

tor Seven
Vega*In rlan, . h* ajttiy tha
Monday evenlng fr..::. Europe

IN WASHINGTON BOCIETY.
'From T!'.» TlM-UlM H«:re_u.l

Washlngton, Dec ..'!.- Mi. ar

Cbartaa C. Olover
dinner nartit-s Of ti..- week air.

ln K Btreet, 1

jr John ai. Ewen Chtcogt

The tlrst rop of tb*
navy yard to-night took all of tha
folk of aactety u- that pla* ..

.Mr nnd Mrs W.i c.-taff. Mr ..

.'. itt, M-l 1-
-. .. \t .- *.m fliica Brown, Mr. :>¦

Pblpps, Mi. and Mra Thetaaa
llr. si d Mrs rr .:._ Hrokaw, Mlaa

a: urgaret An Irewa snd Mbm j illa R*
Mna, arho arera anaoog tha fort]
a ome from Kew Corh laat evenlng t>

attend tha ball given by Mr. a:

Bdaoo Bradle* retti :..! to New Tc ¦*

Vr and Mra Theodore 8iiuey ntro*
doeed tbelr ilaughter, Maj Dsrotby
bbuey, to aoelaty at a tea this afterm 'i

an.l later entertaIned the aaeiatart.* ¦*.

¦apper, Mra Booney, of »w Tor^
| of Mr and Mr- Shuty apssistet

.lunng tbe re**epl aa dM also Mlaa
of New Y'.iK Mrs. -«uther!n: i.

Mrs. fjoerge m. gternbeiar, dtss Flera
Wflaoa, Mrs Bennett Mrs Unghae, Mha
Carrle Laa Chamberlain, Mis* Jeannef*
Ajrrea, Mlss t"*atvo, Mlaa i_hsr. m:--« Al<
rooda Borr, Mrs. l>>st.T A. Barr an Mra
W.illa.e Hnnger. Wlth the vouuger as-

slstants for th.. ic.'i'i.nn Mr. and Mra
Bhuey took their d.i .^liter to the _._-fl
at the r.H\y
Cotoaol and Mra '.nngfltt entertalnxt

goaata at dhmer to-nlghf, ar-: a h.mdred
and more gucsts were <nter I
Chevg Chasa Club, arbere DajMB troot
dinner parties BbtBllMOl ai:d * inshjg laafi
untll midnlght

e "

AT NEWPORT.
Bv T'lpptrspii tn The Trlbun*

Newport. Pec. 21 Pidney J. QuffOld,
tr and Dudlev Morgaa have rettir :-d I .

NOW Vork after brlef vlsitf here.
Mr. snd Mrs. Ufpwrenos l_ GUle- . *

at tha Muenehlnger Klng .ottage foi l .

areek ad
c. n Bpencer, ->f New York, l> ¦ cueat

of Mr. and Mis. T f, Oakley Ithin
lOOder at the I.a Forge cottage.
Heiir Admlral Cameran McR. winal*,v*

joliu-d his tainlly to-dav for the flre* k M
Mrs John Nlcholas Brown farfl *

ltincheon to-day. an.l Mrs Wllllam '

Prstt aavfl a dinner tontoht
Mr and Mrs. M. M. Van Bik

-ntcrtanilrig a house party ove: 1

mas at Sunny I'idd l-'arrB.
i

IN THE BERK8HIRES
[Bl T»tearnpli lo Th* Trlbipn

Leiiiix, Dec. 21. -There wlll
house portlafl for tha I'hrlatmaa ai d N J
Yoar's holidays. Mra J. PTredeHcS
lebenek. Mr. and Mr«. Wllllam B 0-*

p-ood Vfeld. Mr. and Mn. 9amuel Kroth-

Ingham and Dr. and Mra B. AuatUfl
Chenoy wlll entertain friends. Malcobo
D Bleaae, \\h*. is coming to Lenoa arltk
i party of frlanda, w« bring an orebflfl ra

te ptO] for entertainments whlch hfl «W

glve at ihe l*nox <lub houfle. Theae w*

talra Include a dance on New Tear'e e\e^
Major and Mra (larlefl 8. irooker BSS

Alton Farrel wlll arrtv* on Moodoy '»

pass ten daya wlth Dr. and Mrs. B. Aua-

tln Cheney.
Mr. and Mra. Charlea 8. adahaa BOS

Mlss Marlon Mellen orHved to-nlght at

tbelr country place In Stockbridge. wlnre

were their flOOa. Anr.3ry and Raymond
Mellen, and their .Uughter. M!s" «'ather-

ne I- Mellen Mrs. JohB H. -V~S*oa
rrin be a guest ot Mr. and Mra Medeo
for the holidays
Mrs. Alexander Sedgwlok entertslned

it tea this afternoon. Mr. aad Mrs. Scdg-


